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Studia breviora 

Upper Paleozoic metasediments m the western part of the Dervent 
Heights (SE Bulgaria) 
A formation of undivided metasediments was established between the villages of Srem and Lessovo during 
a field work in the area of the Melnitsa-Srem horst (t{ aT a JI o B, 1965). It covers discordantly crystalline 
schists referred to the Boturche Group (Archean?) (KolKyxapos, 1987). Their upper boundary is ero
sional and set at the bottom bed of the basal metaconglomerates of the Paleokastro Formation (Lower 
Triassic, lower part) (Cat a I o v, 1983). 

The best exposed section of the formation crops out in the riverbed of a small valley to the east of 
the locality Raven egrek (3.5 km northwest of the village of Lessovo). Massive- to thick-bedded metabreccia
conglomerates are gradually overlain by gravely or silty metasandstones, metaaleuropelites and metapelites. 
They form assymetrical alluvial rhythms (cyclothems) with graded bedding, which alternate repeatedly (their 
thickness ranging from I to 3 m). The total thickness of the section is about 60 m. 

The metabreccia-conglomerates are polymictic. Their texture is psammo-psephitic, mainly matrix-sup
ported. The groundmass is gray-greenish, schistose, aleuro-psammitic. The fragments (20-60 %) are mostly 
granule-, pebble- and cobble-sized, with scarce boulders (up to 30 em). A secondary clast elongation is ob
served due to a flattening parallel to the schistosity. The fragments arc angular to subangular, Jess sub rounded 
to rounded . Those from quartz and quartzporphyries arc the coarsest ones, whereas crystalline schist (from 
the basement) and quartzporphyry fragments dominate quantitatively. The sorting is poor. 

The metasandstones are gray-bluish, medium- to thick-bedded, schistose, with a blastopsammitic to le
pidogranoblastic texture. They are composed mainly of quartz, potassium feldspar, plagioclase and sericite, 
and subordinately of chlorite, biotite and pyrite. 

The metaaleuropelites and metapelites are also gray-bluish, thin-bedded, with a pronounced fine schisto
sity and lustrous surfaces. They have a granoblastic texture and are built up of quartz, sericite and chlo
rite, with lesser amount of feldspar, biotite, calcite and ore minerals. 

The rocks of the formation have a continental origin, probably belonging to fluvial channel and flood
plain facies. The section described could be referred to a molasse formation, whose sedimentation has pro
ceeded during an active, but gradually dying out regime. The relief of a monotonous source land has eventual
ly come to a peneplanation . 

The rocks described above resemble in stratification, colour, structure and composition the deposits 
of the Svetiiliya Metaconglomerate Formation (Stephanian-Permian) (Cat a I o v, 1983). Both formations 
are intersected by Upper Paleozoic acid volcanics, which supply also material for their psephitic levels. In 
the area studied, these volcanics have been described as quartzporphyries of the Melnitsa Orthometamor
phic Complex (Be p r H JI o B H ll.p., 1986). The primary sediments have undergone a low-grade regional 
dynamothermal metamorphism in both areas. 

The metabrecciaconglomerate formation could be provisionally referred to the Late Paleozoic (probab
ly Stephanian-Permian or Permian) on account of its stratigraphic position and lithology. Obviously these 
rocks do not belong to the Paleokastro Formation, which contains two specific conglomerate levels. The un
derlying formation is characterized by alluvial rhythms (cyclothems) where metaaleuropelites and metapeli
tes take a substantial part and these are not typical of the Paleokastro Formation. The psephitic and psam
mitic rocks of the latter are better sorted, rounded and winnowed. Quartzporphyry fragments strongly pre
vail in its basal metaconglomerate layers. 

A great similarity is established between the metabrecciaconglomerate formation of the area studied 
and other Upper Paleozoic formations from the Strandzha zone in Bulgaria: the Cernogorovo Metabreccia
conglomerate Formation (Permian) and the Klokotnitsa Metagraywacke-schistose Formation (Carboniferous?) 
(K o lK y x a p o o H llp., 1968). Its stratigraphic sequence and lithology are also characteristic of the Per
mian section in the Teteven region (tf aT a JI o B H ll.p., 1963) and northwest Bulgaria (.R. He B, 1964) as 
well as of the Permian metasediments cropping out on the southern slopes of Surnena gora (K y JI a K c 1>-

3 o B H lJ.p., 1966). However, no direct correlation with any of these formations can be established fo r the 
time being. 
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